[Myocardial infarction in the course of antiretroviral therapy with protease inhibitor].
The use of protease inhibitors (PIs) in the antiretroviral therapy (ART) of HIV-1 infection has reduced the rate of morbidity and mortality; but, unfortunately, this therapy has several side effects and a long term toxicity. Unexpected lipid abnormalities and cardiovascular complications are observed. We report a case of myocardial infarction in a young man HIV-1 positive patient without a history of metabolic disorders and cardiovascular pathologies undergoing PI treatment. The new ART without PI was not suppressive, while hypertriglyceridemia value improved by omega 3 fatty acids use. Our opinion is to continue ART with PI and to correct lipid abnormalities with the use of antidislipidemic drugs instead to change a demonstrated suppressive ART.